
citV AND COUNTY

BRIEF ME.VriOM.

fer good dntitry go to Davit.

Goldsmith keep the lest cigar.

chickens U Bettinan's.Bring your

Chicken wanttl at Goldainith't.

Fruit jar, 11 kind and izt at Ellisons,

gix pounds of cefTe for $1 t Goldsmitb'i

Job work k pecUlitf at tb Guard offio

n.TW Harria of Albany was hero this

week.

Niu pooodi of good ogar tor $1 at Gold

tmith't.

ew tyle ladies visiting cards at tht
CuitDsftc.

SiMDcaoiof tomatnet fur $1 at Gold

amith't.

Hon J B Underwood hat beeu qui to ill for

literal day.

Jlattman will pay more for chickens In Caah

lu aay on In town.

Oed dlivred to any part of the city

from Goldimith'.

Bring yonr ehickenf, butter aid eggs to

the 1 X L (tor.
Tfc only plac wl:er you can alwayt eel

your chicken U at Be ttman's.

Mr J R Ream took a trip to Portland aud

aaw th big water tlii week.

Tb finest istortment of tobacco, cigar

aid cigarette at Goldsmith'.

Cask id for CIIICKE.V3, HIDE3, TAL
J,OVf aad BEES-WA- at A GoKLniith.

Immense stock of crockery anl. glassware

t greatly reduced price at Goldsmith',

Boot and shoe mode to order and repaired;
tavitible patches put on ladies shoes by liartcls.

D. Hymsn will pa the highest market
jric iacaih for hide, furs, tallow aud bees-Wa-

Mr. Hugh Renshaw, who hat been sojourn-

ing hr during the wiuttr, left Thursday
Ur hi futur home in Nevada.

Yon can get 3 cant of tomatoes for SO

nta, 1 can fresh peaohes for 23 cents, and
the beat tea in town at F B Dunns.

Mr 3 H Friendly will pay the highest
ash market priee for wheat. Give him a

before telling your grain elsewhere.

A mother and ton killed by King of the
Blood I The mother wa Dyspepsia, the ton
Oeneral Uuhappioeas. See advertisement.

EE Burke, Cbas Williams, C Clarke and
C A Wass, graduates of the State University
were her this week attending Comencemeut

Got W YY Thayer of Salem and Rev A L
Lindsley of Portland were iu town thia week

attending tho eoniiueocemout exercises of

th University.

Hons Matthow P Deady, R S Strnhn,
Henry Failing aud 3 Hamilton, members of

the Board of Itegenta of the State University
"were here Cornmenccmsut Day.

The Walter A. Woods Twine Binder is

tiow on exhibition at the warcrnoins of T. G.
Hendricks. This is the only successful
Twiue Binder ever introduced iuto Lane
county.

On aud after during the summer
season, the second Sabbath servico of the
Baptist Church wilT be held et 5 p ll. Mr
McLaSferty proposes thedelivery of a summer
eyries of discourses on popular and important
themes, the first of which will be on "Goj
and Nature." A'l are invited.

MrS II Friendly has receive 1 a large
stock of gocds for tho spring trade and is

prepared to suit his customers as to quality
and price. Ho will sell for cash or credit as

cheap as any other store in town, and as bis

goods are of tho best quality ho guarantees
satisfaction. Men and buy clothing a

penalty. Give him a call.

The Astoria lire department has made ar-

rangement for a tournament of the Ore-

gon and Washington firemen on July 4th
and 5th at that city, and have scut iuvita-tio-

to all the fire companies iu tho State

and .Territory. Prizes to the. amount of

1500 will bo given for tho best work.

Masonic Election.

The annual election of officers erf th Grand
Royal Arch Chapter of Mason of th State
of Oregon wa held on Saturday in Portland.
The following officer wero elected: James
F Robinson, M E G H P ; FN FhurtlelT.

Dep G H P; Biuger Herman, G King! Wal-

lace Baldwin, G T; R Earhart, G S- - Robt
Clow, GC of II. Following appointments
were made: G C, J R N Boll; G P., S S

Bullock ; G R A C, J K Weatherford ; G

Master, third veil, A II Wilson: G Master,
second ve:l, M E Harris; G Master, first
veil, EHoult Guard, J A Wood worth.
The installation ceremonies were held in the
afternooL.

Robberies.

W ar informed that Mr Swearin;sn
Hear Junction, was robbed nf $750 one day

this week. He lud placed the money on a

shelf and when he came to Ret it, it was

gone. Frank Anderson, a young man who

was in the jail here for larceny 40 days, had

been working for Mr Swearingen and disap-

peared at th tame time the money did; he

( luspicioned of having committed the theft,
A young man living with Frank Towers

abo Springfield comes out minus $300 which

be had carelessly left in his trunk.

Thi CiLiBEinox The committee having
th Fourth of July celebration in hand are
working vigorously to make it a snccess.
Th following (election fur officers of the
day bar been made; Orator, J J Walton;
Reader, Mis Mary Dorris; Chsplain, Rev

B S McUrJerty; Marshal, S B Eakin.

UsrousDED-T- he report that Prof Condon

bad resigned bis professorship in the Stale Uni-

versity is unfounded. Some difference existed

but everything has been amicably settled and

Prof Condon will remain.

Stcdixts leaving. Many of th students
of tb State University left for their homes

yesterday, and mor will go School

wOlb resumed Sept 11, 1882.

raruwvt i. wit i. rnntiTf-T- Iii citizens

of Creanrell will celebrate inafitting manner,

mi To J

COMMENCEMENT WEEK.

Another year in the hiator; of the Oregon
Statt Uuiversity baa passed away aud with
it another commencement week. With it
com to our ciy the olumni, returning to
vuu ineir respected alma mater, betides
many citizens of other counliea, who are in
lerested in the Luiversity and the cause of
higher education. Th exercises of 1842
0011 need with an excellent baocalauieate
sermon by Ilev T F Campbell, of Monmouth.
Snndsy. The discourse, which was listened
to by a large audience, was rciitcU with wis.
doui sua gems of thought

Tl'KJDAY'll exercise.
A very able and interesting address be

fore the Uuiversity was delivered Tuesdav
afternoon by Uov W W Thayer. II chose

ir In ul)ject, "Civil Government." The
necessity for organited government was
shown, also the dilforeut form which it
took under the force of attending circum.
Uocm, Tho ipeaker give special attention

U th yonngest experiment it government,
viz, me Republican torra as seen in th
Luiled States. That masterpiece of buman
window, the Federal constitution, had been
so framed by our forefathers as to give equal
and exact justice to natiun. and state, to com-

munity and individual. Our perpetuity as
a nation depended upou the education of tho
rising generation. Their integrity and hon
esty would form a bar to the sncroachmsnt
of communistic and kindred principle. The
addres wa characterized throughout by
at ength and force of thought, and rtcoivt.l
the hearty plaudits of th large audience.

In the evening the and Eutaxian
Societies held a reunion. The intellectual
and physical wants of man were well pro- -

iiisd (or, aud a ploasaut and sociable time
bad.

wcdxesdat's ixercisks.
Rev. A. L. Lindsley delivered an Interesting

address before the literary societies Wednes
day morning, taking for his subject, "Imagi
nation." Mr. Lindsley ia a clear reaaoner snd
eloquent orator and the address was received
favorably by th audience.

In th afternoon the class of 13S3 planted
their class tree, a hemlock, the exercise con- -

sting of munis by the Eugene Brass Band
and an address by Prof. Lambeit, After the
planting of the tree th audience adjourned to
the auditorium to listen to th exercise pre-

pared by the Alumni Assciatinn. Th music
was furnished by a string band and was well
rendered.

The introductory address was delivered by
Mr. M. S. Wallis, of th class of li, Fresi
cut of the Association, and showed careful

itudy and preparation. The ;ieaker wel
comed the new clan of '82 in befitting terms.
Mine Solvent responded in behalf of the new

ass,

J. T. Clarke, of the class of '80, delivered an
oration on "Self Culture," which showed pro
found study and convinced the audience that
tho training he had received Iu the Uuiversity
was.net thrown away. The oratiun was de-

livered iu a scholarly manner and was replete
with gooi sugOiiioui and advice.

"Plus Ultra," a poem by J. F. Hill of the
clas of '81, was rend by E. E. Burke.

The annals by Mr. C. A. Wass, of the class

of '81 provoked much laughter and merriment,

and h:ul soma lnrd hits at the peculiarities and
short coinings of the several members of the
Alumni.

ALUMNI ELECTION.

Tho Alumni of the University of Oregon

have elec-ioi- l tho following odijers for the en-

suing yelr:
President Miss Nettie McCornack.

Vice Presi leuts

Secretary G.'o S Washburne.
Orator for 1883-- E. E. Burke.

Toet for 1883 -- Mrs J A McQninn.

Annali-- t for 18S3 Miss Aajie McCornack.

Essayist for 1333 Miss lloubio Spiller.

tmuksday's exercises.
The auditorium of the University present-

ed a gala appearance on Thursday, the last

day of the ceremonies, wlii:h was set apart

exclusively for the graduating class, th tifth

that h left the walls of the Uuiversity.

Graceful fostoous of evergreens hung from

ihe walls, across the room, and over t en-

trances. Vases of lilies, rosja, gerauiums

aud other beautiful flowers wero disposed

along the dais, and to crown all ' sympa-

thizing, encouraging aud appreciative audi-

ence filled every corner and nook of the spa-

cious auditorium.
The choir rendered the anthem "Come yo

that Love the Lord," and Rev I D Driver de-

livered an opnninj prayer, after which the

graduating class delivered their orations and

essays. We regret that lack of space allows

us only to civs a synopsis uecessrrily imper

fect Sotfice it to say that all did well. The

first speaker

GEOKUE 31. 1IOYT

Chose for hi subjact "The Republican Idea

in History." A new age is dawning upon

us; Hocw-t-y is progressing j tyranny and des-

potism are trembling before the march of the

oncoming civilization. The ideaol universal

equality comes to ns frsim time immemorial.

Republics are created by the virtue, intell-

igent and public spirit of the citizens : they

mr.y nevertheless perish iu an hour by the

fully or corruption or jieglbjmce of their only

(eer,rrithe iri'p'e. To this cau?e we most

a.cnbe the failure f M.ciuit republics

During the arbitrary and despotic feudal

syatem we Hud the republican idea ;aiii

to rai i'a l'd. The frc cities

wire in a cerlaiu .ui-- republics ; mice,

Ceima and Florence were full free Itepubli-ca-

citim. The lifteentii century maiktl

the awakening ' i thought and lib-

erty, the invention of the printing press, the

compass, etc. Government became central

ized and monarchy developed. Civilization

is the precursor of republicanism; it paves

the way which republicanism follows. France

and Swilzerland in Europe have thrown off

th moiiarcbial yok aud glory in free insti-

tutions. It i on the Western Hemisphere

that we have the culmination of th repub-

lican idea. Her tyranny and depotism ar
unknown. Fre speech and free thought
rind a welcome on American soil. Public

ovinion to day ru!e th world. The ques-

tions of the future will l settle I at the sl

f the people. Th will of the people
is th palladium of K.liticl fe'y and pro.
twrity. 1 lie marcu in mnmnj f...!., h banner on which is inscribed ?to

lLnng letter themt.tt of tb fete-- . "Vei
popnli,v.xD...

EDWARD BAILEY

Chose a th there for hi oration, "Ideal-

ity.". Ideality i a lively imagination united
to a love of th beautiful, forming one o'
the chief couatitufut of creative geuiu in

man, The theory ha becu advanced that
vary science lias th three stages, viz, the

theological, moUphysical and positive. In

th theological (tage each phenonienou ia re-

garded it th direct action of divinity; iu tb

inula pby.ical tUge abstraction takes the

plac of Deity in th development ei phe-

nomenon! but in the positive stage facts con

.itute th whoU of science. The inevita-

ble end of tcieuc i pur fact with it iu- -

disputable inevitable generalization and ir--

resistible) law. The whol domain of physi
cal tcieac is permeated with ideality. Thar
ar even physical facta of which the kaowl
edge is wholly mautal and of whieb thr is

no direct tvidonce to the semes. All fact

at but will be found to be comprised in th

on great fact and that i God himself.

kETUOCH W. COND

Spoke op th aubiect "True National
Life-- " Thought ho said rr fuses t be ta
tiouary, inttitutiont refut to change and the
history of civilizati. n baa beta a a cons'
quince on of ceaseless conllict. The pro
gres of sivil lift has been found in th de.

velupmtnt of trnth and justice and nation
have outlived revolution only at they have
bea iu sympathy with th spirit of tb age.

Ia the history of human progress there
seems to b a tendency to centralization of
effort by the tacrihV of miuor difference

for the general welfare. Ouly at nation

have outgrown the bound preacribad for

them in th past have they been able to keep
with the spirit of the age and maintain thtm- -

aelvea in the great current of progressive
thought. Governments are the resnltt of
human genius. Nations are of a bight r and
liviuer origiu. The essence of republican
ism it the enactment of the popular will and
ouly through the elevatiou of the millions
may the agencies of civil change be raised

aud the end of government meet the de
mand of th time.

ALICE DORRIS

Chos as the theme of her essay "Cleansing
Fires," Gold, said she must be subjected to

the refiner furnace before it can serve its
highest purpose. Man's heart is a diamond

in the rough, and when its inequalities are

chiseled rway it shows itself to Ve a priceless

gem. Man's character may be compared to

iron that needs the softeuing po'ver of the
forge before th blows of the workman are ef-

fectual The human heart melted by the fires

of adversity is fashioued to the seal of the di- -

ine pattern. As progression and retrogress

ion are laws of nature and as exertion strength-

ens the mental faculties so trial and adversity
aro golden opportunities for bringing out the
manhood there is in man. Bjauty and frag-

rance are found in the hot bouse plant but for

true nobility and grandeur we look to the
mighty oak that has stood the stoim of ages.

The ennobling effect of a miction on the soul

cannot bo overrated. Through it man is lifted
from a mere p&sdv existence into th real na-

ture and aim of life. Our late civil war was a
cleansing fire to national existence. Christi-

anity is so potent a refiner that no tost brought

tiKn it has been able to mar its grandeur. Un.
ler its influence, heart rending trials but whit

en ths soul for christian service.

IDA DKSS'i

Oration was ou the "Influence of Social
Opinion." Man, moving in his orbit, crosses
that of another and confronts bis fellow-bein-

Social life springs from wbt was
first a spirit of the individual; afterward it
ia merged into an outward form and becomes

an institution. To show this change the
narrator would have to thread the hidden
pathway of feeling. When humauity be-

comes unified this sentimeut becomes what
is called snciul opinion. It is a great force,

softening and beautifying huinnuity'a rugged
brows ut times, and at other disturbing the
affair of men. It make usages, Iawa and
euforce them. Tho currant opinion of the
aocial world ia the main leverage that baa

hoiated publio opinion to it pedestal. Th
cry for reform would never be answered if

looia! opinion did not accord with it. Using
impulse rather than reason for its guide, ao-

cial opinion, like Targuiuiu Priscus, cuts off

th heads of those who do not roach its pro-

scribed level, aud substitutes for man's indi-

viduality one of its own devise. It i a

grand leveler. It has erred iu what consti-

tutes true intolligonce and development iu

saying that it is a waste of time for the far-

mer or mechanic to educate himself, aud the
result is a multitude of professionals below

mediocricy. It should favor real merit
wherever fouid instead of buoying up ou so-

ciety's palms tb morally weak aud fraudu-

lent. Th miln-tton- e marking its progress
may be many, yet it has livod far below its

possibilities.
ARTIICR L. FRAZER

Chose for the subject )f bis oration "Th Sci-

entific Frontier." The frontier of acicr.ee, he
aaid, like the frontier of a nation, ia its line nf

discovery and advance, its boundary and its
defense. For centuries science was kept iu

abeyance by the religious principle of tb age,

which referred all phenomenon to th agency

of the gods. But gradually men began to find

defects and absurdities in their religion. After
th founding of the museum at Alexandria
followed a period of activity along the whole

frontier and for the next three centurie an
army of intellectual gianU were at work u th-

ing their way ateadily onward. At the begin-

ning nf the christian era the Alexandrian
schools were rapidly declining. When christi
anity came into power at Rome it denounced

scientific inquiry, Then again a period of in-

tellectual darkness in Europe began and con-

tinued until the eleventh century. ' Then b
gan the crusades, which brought the European
into contact with the more civilized Ori ntal
and gave an impetus to thouht and reflection.

Since that time there baa been no halt, but
steadily, though often slowly, the scientific

frontier has been pushed forward. To define

the present boundary would b impossible; it
is constantly changing and advancing. Many

hard workei r carefully exploring new

ground and penetrating the mysteries of other
worlds. Though science for so many age was

trampled under foot, though it bad the whole

world for an opponent, it ba grown stronger
aad more enduring with each contest with
error.

niEHTCK. y. uillkh'
Theme was "Napoleon Bonaparte." Strug
indeed, (aid he, is the web that aristocracy
weave over the in.i cf humanity. In tim-- s tlle'r long devotion to their tudies, pie-o- f

peace this renuint unbroken but when ented each of the tiUaa with their well

revolutions come men of ceuius iio from the
lowest rauki to tho hicheat pinnacle of fame.

Uonaparte was of tins class: vuth an imagi-

nation as ardent, aud a mind ns versatilu

aud vigorous as Hauuilul, be united a judg-

ment as cool and correct as that of Caesar,

li thought rapidly and correctly, and while

carrying on an almost endless tvarfare found

time for the arduous dutie of the statesman.
The devastating waves that covered a con-

tinent with the slain have been attiih-ute-

to the insatiable ambition of Napoleon.

Name a man who wa not ambitious mid

you will nam one who never raised hit
head above the common level of mediocrity.
If he wns ambitious, his ambition was iiinep.
arably connected with the welfare aud glory

of France as a uution. We are accustomed
to regard Napoleon at a modern Alexander
wading through river of blood to universal
dominion. Those opinions are derived from

Eugliah historian, who wish to cover their
enemies with disgrace; American writers
have judged him as if he had grown up ou
Puritan toil forgetting that be lived in an
age of anarchy aud confusion. When in the
far future tho names of his traducersare for-

gotten, when monarchies are a tiling of th
past, aud the tacicduess of nobility forgotten
the fame of Napoleon Bonaparte will stand
forth bright aud imperishable.

' ' EVA IIOUEUS

Selected the unique subject, "To Sweep t'.i

cobwebs out o' th ky." fclie proceeded to
poiut out cobwebs that had existed and others

that still exist in the human sky. Thry are
indeed delicate and flimsy things but be who
should find the fabled fountains of youth or the
alchemist's dream of the elixir of life cor.ld
grant no better boon to in in thau the old wo

man of the story if alia bad accomplished her
purpose, stretched across tho sky nes so
was the cobweb, " the divine riht of
kincs." It Mve th king his sword mid scep-
tre and slaughtered thousands that ono mijit
be crowned. It made peace even ninro terri-
ble than war. There is auothcr mesh still, su-

perstition, the bequest of i norancc and priest
craft to man. l'ut the imu-e- r of aciem'e and
and reason will soon sweep that cobweb from
the sky. Many nohla lives have b.'en spent
in spreading ami defending theories that have
no more subt.uico thau cobwebs. 1'ashiou to
day Bits upon a throne surrounded by votaries
more numerous than ever worshiped bffo)
the shrine of a heathen god. rihe dicw a
picture of an Alpine climber shivo the clou Is
of the valley with the blue sky ahi.e him, the
d.irknxs of ths valley representing tho put,
and the sunlight the future, while the climber
represented the man of the present.

NAIH.IK E. RKKUKNT

Chose for the theme of bor essay, "Woman
as Voter." At the crowuiug act of a century
that has marked the establishment of equal

ly woman asks that liberty bo procluimed to

her. She has three classes of opposcrs; The
first beliove that h'T enfranchisement is not

necessary to justi'-e- ; tho second class be-

liove that by hor uatura woman is not adapt-
ed to taking part iu the allaiia of gove.

and that it is just as well to let man
poorly represent her as that alio iuelliciuutly
represent herself; the third behold in the fu-

ture the destruction of the whole fabric of

lociety if this measure prevail,
each of these classes in a in.tst.er!y, system
atic swiy, Mis Scrgout vanquished each in

turn, claiming for woman, however, whut
man never received, freedom without acquir
ing it for himself. Sim maintained th.it since
one class of men ought not to Icgialato for
another, man cannot properly rcp.-usn- wo.
man, and formerly man supported woman
while now lie has forced her to rely on licr
own exertions for support. Sho said that in-

stead of t lie moral influence of woman being
lost whin that inllticnee is armed with
the ballot it will be only tuoro potont for
good, that man and woman will work to- -

outlier as iu tho pint, that gre. t deference
will he paid to her on account ol iter lining a
voter, nod that h mug more nt stake slm
will strive harder to overcome might with
right.

nciiniE r. HPiLLKii

Read an essay cntillol "In tho Beginning."

She told how these words were formerly taken

as literal hutory and bow they expanded uuder

the touch of the magic wand of science iuto

ages: of the struggle of thought to throw off

its burdens of superstitions unddoinas of th?
priesthooJ. How materialism, blispheiny ami

fanaticism wpmght under assumed name of

of science. But religion an 1 science UI ending

their forces now march to victory. She apoko

of the interest we feel in tracing out tho history

of the creat. and of the and toils nec
essary to thi) achievement of great risult'i; she
then referreJ to the time wheuthis class enter-

ed the University fix years a'o, when they
studied to tins music of the saw and hammer;
and to the tiins when the han. I of Henry

dispelled theclotids of financial cloointhat
enveloped our institution. Looking back over
there six years we feel that time has been good
to lis. The same band of faithful instructors
who witnessed our coining and have patient'y
nuided our uncertain steps still wait to (ivo us
r. ...... i.i A..,lan..u. ... ...lit, fineir pnn,iii mcsnin.
where the brook and river wo can see

that our lives wi.l run in thi) chaunul we carve
out for them.

1IA11T E. II'CORNACE,

Whom the cl:is selected as valedictorian, chose

a the theme fur her essay, "The Higher Edu-

cation of Woman-'- ' In tiiuee past very few

women cared t acquire a lilwrul education.

V'ignrous Intellect and firm purpose were not

considered admirable qualities in woman. The

lady of society must danee and dress well,

Chivalry, while assuming to protect tho weak

only made a doll and plaything of woman.
For manv years it wrs impossible for nnv but

the daughters of the wealt ay to obtain a higher
education. Civilization is awakening to the
fact that woman should have as wide an inter-

est as man in all that is now expanding human
thought and enterprise. Minerva is now ex-

tending her sceptre of truth and her crowu of
knowledge to woman. When we think of the
ureat influence that woman must exert in the
hiniuiv, in society, in the Stale, we feel that
knowledge is iuqiurtaiit for tut iiece.iary a
wifrk. Woman has already advanced to the
highest statious in art and science. '1 be ranks
of physicians, Imtanista, geologists, iiivciitnrs,
authors and other higher avocations aro being
filled by woman. There is a great work for

the enlightened woman; to soothe, to solace,

tohtlpaod to heal; to lift is t tli poor and
suirering ; to lead the tempted and doubting

back to light und purity. Home is to be en-

nobled and beautifi;d. society purified an 1 ele-

vated, and a new spiritual aud moral force' in-

stituted iu the world.

VALEDICTORY.

Miss McCornack then in a few well choaen

words bad tfarewell to the ichoolmate left

behind; lu behalf of th class thanked th

faculty for their kind and watchful guidance

for several long years. Then turoing to the

graduating class she addressed them with

word of eucourgsmot, advic and hop

j and bade them frwell
' At the close of, the valedictory President

W. Johuson, after praUing ths class for

'i''iied diploma, conferiing the degree of

A' "P" George M. lloyt, Arthur L
Frazer, Chester F. Miller, (ioorg Noland,

Eva' lingeri aud Maggie E. Sergeut; and the

degree of li. S. upon Edward Biiley, 8. W.

Cumlou, Alice Dorris, Id Dutir., Mary E

McCornack and lteubie P. Spiller.
Th national authem "America" was (ung

and with a benediction by Ilev. I. I). Driver
th Fifth Auuual Commencement Week of

the Uuiversity of Oregon closed.

Precinct Officers.

The following ar th precinct officer elect-

ed by th different precincts:
North Eugeta -- Justice, J R Ellison; con-

stable, J E Atlebery. South Eugine justice

tieo Kfusey; constable, Win Witbrow. Junc-

tion -j- ustice, W M Hisuston; constable, A A

Meek. Cottage Grove justice, J W Vaughn;

couatable, P D Kuowlton. Crssswall justice,
II C Hunter; constable, J V Thornton.
Spriagfield Justice, A 3 Hamilton; consta-
ble, Kobt Spencer. Bichaidson- - justice, D

R Hill; constable, 11 L Mounts. laing Tom-just- ice,

Craig Hayes; constable, O W Turn
bow. Pleasant Hill-Just- ice. C Davis. Sius

la H Wingard; constable, 8 Win

gard. Willamstte Win Bogart; constable,

Geo Smith; Mohawk justice, N Hammlt;
constable, J S Smith. Spencer Joot'ce, D F
McCoy; constable, J A Jeans. Camp Cieek

- justice, J O'Brien: constable J Stomieut
Irving-justi- ce, AC Jcnuiius; conttabL", li
R. Rowland. Lost Valley Ji stio , 1 W

Bridges; constable, J M Parker; Full Creek

-j- ustice, J W Fark; constable, W A McCoy.

Middle Fork-Just- ice, 11 N Carter. McKen- -

tie -j-ustice, O H R'Jiifew. Florence -J-ustice.

J E Morris; constable, F Condon.

Wooles Mills. Workmen are engaged

repairing and iuctoaiug tho building formerly
usod as a saw mill. Vhn finished it will

be occupied by machinery for the manufac-

ture of yaru aud socks. .The machinery is

ou the way and is expected within the next

mouth. Mr Win Skulton, an old and ex-

perienced woolen spiuuer, will have charge
of the enterprise.

Died, Mrs Ellen Skiiiuuf, who met with

an accident at Coburg last week which ne-

cessitated the amputation of an nrm never

rallied froai the shock occasioned by the
amputation and died therefrom. Mr Skiu-tie- r

and the circlo of her friends and rela-

tives have the sympathy of many iu their aad

bereavement.

Will Hand. The Supremo Court hat de-

nied the application of John C Powers, con-

victed of murder in tho first degree, for a

new trial. He will again be tenteuccd to

death by Judgn Stott, an 1 unless executive

clemency is iutorpnscd will be hung.

Half-Fare- . Arrangements havo boon

mado by which persons coming on tho train

to Eugene to attend tho celcbrutiou on the
Fourth of July can seeitro a reduction of 41

per cent on the usual faro. The tickets will

be good for the 4th and oth.

Insane. The tramp giving his namo ns Pe-

ter L'ipvr, who walked olf with a suit of

clothes from BettiUAu'a store sovcral weeks ago,

has beeu adjudged insane, and on Weduosday

was taken to the insane asylum in charge of E.

J. McClaiuhan.

RasioNKD. MrG A Doirit has resigned

tho ollice of City Recordur, and Mr It G

has beeu elected as his succesior.
leavet to day for Farmiiigton, W T,

where be will speud the summer.

Rkui'ILKINO. Tho Springfield Mill Co.

aro busy making preparations to rebuild

their saw mill. A Hun lot of new machinery

has beeu secured and it ia expected that the

mill will be running within tuu days.

Ah Engine at Last A will be teen by

referring to the council proceedings, we are

destined loon to have a hand fire engine with

which to protect the towu from tho ravages

of fire.

Hioh Water. The back water from the

Columbia at Portland lias reached a beighth

of 2(i feat above low water mark. Part of

tho lower portion of the 'city is aubinerged.

An Increase. The assessment of Eugona

City ha been completed, showing property

to the value of Jfi77,530. Last year the as-

sessment wa about 85 10,000.

Married. At the residence of the bride's

parents June Hth, by Kid G M Wbitnoy

Miss Rosa Vitus to Mr F II Miller; both of

Lue couuty.

Election Returns. The complete eleo-tio-

return of Lane county by preciuctt will

be found on the first page. Preserve a copy

for future reference.

Married. At the residence of the bride's
parents ucar Eugene, June 14, by bl- -

derGM Whitney, Mr W L Archambeau
of Portland to Miss Emma McMurray.

Council Proceedings.

CoriniiL Room,
Ecoene City, June 12, 1SS2. j

Council met purauant to adjournment
Present-Ma- yor Hendricks, Councilmeo

Liuer, Campbell, Johnson and McClung

Recorder and Marshal.
Minutes of th last regular meeting read

and approved,

WAKtUNT DRAWN.

Finance committee reported the following

billa correct, aud on motion, warrant were or

dered drawn on the treasury for th several

amounts.'

S. H. Friendly. $1 83;

Jos Lurkey, 873;

V. McFariand.fi
J. E. Atteborry, fid)
John Stewart, 81 50;

A. Goldsmith, 81;

G. A. Dorris, 815 2a
Committee on Streets reported that the line

on th north side of litis street doea not con

form to the line ot the original aurvey, and not

knowing what waa beat to do In the matter,
Campbell moved that tb aarae be taken out
of the hand of the Etrot Committe and I
placed in ths handa of the Judiciary Commit-

tee. Carried.
Committee on Fir and Water reported pro-

gress. Communications from variou fan-gln- e

companies svere read and discussed.

Campbell moved that a clal committee et

three be appointed to select aud purchase art.

engine, hose enrt and hose at a coat not to ex

ceed

Johnson moved to amend by substituting

hnJ fir njine. Carried.
The motion as amended carnerl.

Ths President appointed McClung, Lauer

and Campbell a committee to select and pur-

chase a hund engine for the city.

Assessor reported that the assessment of the

city had been made, and the net total valua-

tion of all property amounts to f077,f30.

roll submitted and accepted.

Ou motion, (lie Marshal was Instructed to

assess all property subject to city taxation and

not already on the assessment roll wherever h

shall find such property.
Moved that whenever new walks or foaes

are to bo built it ahall be the duty f th Mar-

shal to ar that the anmo ar built upon estab-

lished lines, and in doubtful cases he may order

the premises surveyed at th expense of th

owner thereof.

Petition to Increase the talary of n

read and placed on file.

The following bill were read and referred to

the Fiiunc Committee: B. F. Dorris, fl50;
J. E. Atteberrv, 811: O. W. Luckey, 88.50;

Springfield Mill Co., 88.01; S. H. Friendly,

85; Ncbon A Moore. 810.73; J. K. McKenzle,

52.50; G A Dorris, 881.00.

On motion, a lovy of a 3J mill tax for city

purples, aud' a levy of 1J uiillsjfor fir pur-

poses, was ordersl.
G. A. Dorris, Reoorder, tendered hi realg-natio-

Ou motion, the soma was accepted, to

tako effect Friday, June 10th, 1832.

On motion, Council proceeded to elect a
fill th vacancy occasioned by th

resignation of Dorris.

The following candidate were now put in

nomination: R. O. Callison, A. J. Babb and

W. V. Henderson.

R. G. Calluou wa duly eleited on the 4th

ballot.
On motion, Hie rules were suspended and

the bill of G. A. Dorris for 831.M was allowed

and warrant ordered drawn on the treaaury for

.tho amount.
On motion, th Marshal was instnioUd to

pmcoed by law to the collection of delinquent

taxes.
On motion, Council adjourned.

Geo. A. Dorms, Recorder.

Stock Ranch for Sals.

The tock rnoch formerly known a th

Piper ranch, eituated ou the McKenzie river

0 miles from Eugeno, comprising 1273 acre,
200 of which ia ausceptible of cultivalir.o, of

which 40 acres are in wheat, 30 in oats, 10

m liny, 2 in potatoes, and good garden, it for

talo. The purchaser can have growing crop,
farm implement", live ttock, furniture, etc.,
if desired. Title perfect. Fur further in-

formation apply at this ollicor to Pop,
.Smith & Donaldson on the ranch.

Eugene City, Juu 10, 132. 2

Smithfield Items.

Smitiifikld, June 12, 18S2.

G W Gibson has purchased th raidae
of T D Hintou iu Smithfield.

A W Gibaon ha to recovered a t b

around tgaiu. He wa hauled to th polle,

and voted a itraight Democratio ticket ia
hi 80th year.

Dog killed 22 head of hep for th Gib.

nu boy on night laat week. Th dog

were killed.' Thia make 38 head of ehr
killed in three weeks.

Belknap Springs.

Mr J W Hixon bat thoroughly renovated

these famous springs, located near th

brides, and repaired the bah houe
It ia an excellent place for campers. Terms
reasonable. ' l

For Rest. The building adjoining Ran

in'p Bazar. Inquire at thia office.

L. D. SMITH,
AGENT FOR ALL OF OSBURNE 4 CO.'S

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,
CONSISTING OF

TWINE BINDERS, 6, 7 and 8 ft. cuts-Tw- ine or
Wire used.

MOWERS, REAPER AND MOWER COMBINED, HAY RAKES,

AXI) THE CELEBRATED

Manufactured expressly for the PACIFIC COAST; also th

CALIFORNIA SPRING TOOTH HARROW.

Machine Oils a specialty. Give me a call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
OFFICE-- S. H. Friendls Store.


